
C'ltT Affair.
A fitaliie on Nicholson Rtroet. above

Cherry and below Seventh street, wa. damaged
by fire to the extent of about f:)00, early
yesterday morning.

On Hatnrday afternoon forty of the Mint
employes were discharged, in consequence of
orders received from Washington. About
one-ha- lf of the number are ladies.

The taxes received on Saturday last at
the Receiver of Taxes' offluo amounted to
tlfr,098 (i; previously received, !ii)28,rH5'o2;
total for five days, $l,0!KI,ii'18, an increase
on the first five days of last year of $207,000.

The captain of the bark Isaao 11. Davis
had a farther hearing before United States
Commissioner Clarke on Saturday, upon the
charge of cruelty to a seaman, and was dis-
charged from custody.

The dedication of Christ Methodist Epis-
copal Church, Thirty-eight- h and Bridge
ntreets, took place yesterday. The opening
discourse was delivered by ltev. liishop
Simpson, D.D., He v. II. T. Ives, of Auburn,
N. Y., and Rev. II. A. Cleveland, pastor of
the church officiated in the after part of the
day.

Mr. James N. Calely, of this city, National
Councillor of the Order of United American
Mechanics, has issued a proclamation to the
effect "that the 8th day of July next will be
the twenty-fift-h anniversary of the organiza
tion of the order, and that the State Council
of Pennsylvania, having recommended that
the day should be appropriately observed,
therefore it is recommended that a general
celebration of the day be held by the various
conncils in such manner as they may deem
appropriate."

On Saturday evening Special Officer
Wood, with a bench warrant issued by one of
the Quarter Sessions judges in his pocket, at-

tempted to arrest Frank Moran, who was on
the point of leaving for Baltimore. The
charge against Moran is that he kept a gam-
bling house. The latter left the depot in the
custody of Wood, but when an opportunity
presented itself, broke from the offioer's
grasp and made off down Washington
avenue.

An inquest was hold yesterday by the
Coroner upon the body of Mrs. Sarah
Ritchie, aged 47 years, who was burned to
death on Saturday night last, at her residence
on Somerset, near C street. From the testi-
mony it appeared that she was seen on Frank-for- d

road in the evening marketing. After-
wards, and about ten o'clock, Bernard Greeu
and Lis son, while passing the deceased's
house, discovered it to bo on fire. They
broke in and extinguished the flames with a
bucket of water, and then found the body of
deceased burned to a crisp, with a broken
lamp near it. The lamp is supposed to have
exploded.

The annual commencement of the Penn-
sylvania College of Dental Surgery was held
at the Musical Fund Hall on Saturday even-
ing last. Degrees were conferred upon the
following named graduates: J. Fred, Bab-coc- k,

Maine; Charles II, Bagloy, Pa. ; Edward
F.' Barnes, Mass.; Henry E. Beach, Va.; Fran-
cisco E. Brunet, Cuba; George T. Carpenter,
111.; Charles P. Coffee, Ohio; Frank L. De
Gour, Pa.; E. EubiwyDiaz, M. D., Cuba;
Charles E. Edwards, Pa.; Thomas H. Gilpin,
Md.; Augustus V. Hartlevan, Pa.; Ferdinand
Hasbrouck, Pa.; John Ilellings, Pa.; W. H. I.
Milliard, N. J.; Louis G. Houard, Cuba;
Samuel F. Howland, Mass.; Jay II. Johnston,
Pa.; George W. Klump, Pa.; O. L. DeLalande,
M. D., France; Jonathan T. Leet, Pa.; Wil-

liam A. Marler, N. C; J. Henry Mease, Pa.;
Charles W. Moloney, Del. ; Gustavns J. It.
Miller, Pa.; Jose M. Portuondo, Cuba; Alfred
Retrod, France; Augustus" J. Itederich, Iowa;
Granville L. Robb, Pa.; Charles H. Soott,
Ohio; John Sheldon, N. Y.; Melville C. Sim,
Ohio; George W. Smith, Pa.; James G. Tom- -, . . .t T m m in in ipieion, J. a.; tiames . i uruor, mu.; aminos
Tyson, Pa.; John D. Ware, N J.; M. Milnor
Worrell, Pa.; Seneca B. Brown, Indiana; H.
II. Martin, Pa.; J. B. Prescott, N. II.

At an early hour on Sunday morning a
fire broke out in the boarding-hous- e of 0. P.
Williams, No. 1103 Girard street. It began
in the cellar, and burned through the parlor
and rear portion of the second-stor- y floors,
and up the stairways and along the passage-
ways from the cellar to the garret. All the
rooms in the house are more or less damaged
by the flames and water. The furniture in
the house, valued at $5000, is fully insured
and not totally destroyed, though what re
mains is badly damaged. Mr. Williams was
in New York at the time. Mrs. Williams, her
daughter, aged about seventeen years, and a
son, aged about thirteen years, when
awakened, found their exit bv the stairway
cnt off by the fire, and escaped by means of
sheets rolled into a rope from the window of
the second-stor- y back room they occupied,
into a small back street. In making the
descent, Mrs. Williams, who is in delicate
health, fell and was severely injured. The
other inmates of the house two servant girls
and two male boarders escaped witnout in
jury- -

Daineatto Affairs.
Gold closed on Saturday at 11 5 J.
The examination into the alleged sale of

cadetsmps is still going on. '

A cripple was beaten to death with his
crutch, by a rough in Hudson City, on Sat
urday.

General Quesada was in bavannan on
Saturday. He states the Cuban army at
IN), 000, but they are in need of arms.

The Senate Judiciary Committee had
under consideration en Saturday the case of
. , SI ' Ome ucorgia oeuuwia.

Revels, the colored Senator from Missis-
sippi, is making temperance addresses in
Washington to the negroes.

The remains of Sir. Burlingame, after
lying in state at the American Legation in bt,
Petersburg, will be aent to this country.

Attorney-Gener- al Hoar declines to do
anything to aid those parties affected by the
Ieual-tend- decision of the bupreme Court.

Right Rev. Thomas Foley was yesterday
consecrated, in Baltimore, Bishop of Per-ramu- s

and Bishop Coadjutor of Chicago.
It is telegraphed from Washington that

there is no doubt of General Ames being
admitted to his seat as a Senator from Missis
sippi.

Foreign Affair.
TVn more Paris journalists are under

prosecution.
A reduction in the ii rencu army contin

tent is spoken ol.
The Duke of Richmond is the new Tory

leader in tuo House oi Lioras.
, -- The first day of the carnival in Pails

vanned off without any disturbance.
in Spain the fight between the Church

and the revolutionary parties is growing
hotter.

The Duke of Montpensier says he is not,
end never has been, a candidate for the
SpuEish throne.

A bill is to be brought before the Britiih
Parliament legalizing the sale of all eereal
bv weight.

Lopez, wo learn by way of Lisbon, has
Wen driven from uuother stronghold and is
again in retreat.
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The Bishop of Laval, Franco, will ratlwr
rtx' thrii. aid in some unmentioned projects
Hpokeii of at Rome.

In the hopo of learning something of the
City of Boston, the Knglish agents of the line
have sent out a steamship to cruise off Ma-

deira. All old Bailors think she is disabled,
and making for port under sail.

Repudiation.
To tltt Editor of 77 Kvrnlng Tehrraph:

In Fcbmnry, 18f3, Congress pased the "Lccral-tend- cr

act" under a pressure of war necessities,
but under very doubtful constitutional autho-
rity. The effect of this act. as considered
until lately, was to destroy the obligation of con-
tracts, even contracts made anterior to the

or tne act, whereby the debtor wasEagnge at the expense of the creditor, and
whereby untold millions of obligations in the
shape of mortgagee and contracts were forced to a
settlement by debtors obliging creditors to re-

ceive payment In a depredated currency vary
ing irom wt to 171) per cent, below the obi ga- -
tion originally agreed upon.

Many luounanda oi widows and orphans left
with limited means will testify to the misery
which was entailed upon them bv the destruc
tion of obligations, such as mortgages, railroad
and canal bonds, which they had In good faith
purchased with specie, presuming that the Gov
ernment under which they lived would never
impair the obligation of contracts.

.Now. after eight vcars patient suffering on
the part of the creditor class, and after years
of glorious times for the debtor class, the Su-
preme Court of the United States has, with
great justice and equity, given a doclslon that
will Iierealter save tne dinerence between what
they loaned previous to February, 18(13, and de
preciated, irredeemable paper of 17 to &) per
cent. This is a very fmall recompense for past
losses when differences ran as high as 170 per
cent.

Repudiation has been frowned down. Con
gress unanimously passes resolutions that the
obligations of the nation (except greenbacks)
shall be faithfully paid in coin; any one dissent-
ing from this view is considered disloyal a
traitor to his country. Yet we see William B.
liart, cierK to tne uommlssioncrs oi tne Sinning
Fund of the great State of Pennsylvania, pub-
licly giving notice that it Is not advisable for
the State Treasurer to pay its indebtedness in
anything but legal (Irredeemable) tenders; thus
not only advocating continued lepndiation. but
setting at defiance the decision of the highest
court in tne land.

Again, we see that one Mr. Howard is deputed
by railroad companies of Pennsylvania to pro
ceed to Washington to persuade and to obtain
by any and every means in his power a rever
sion of the decision, on the plea no doubt that
It is more convenient and profitable for the
debtor to continue repudiation to the less and
misery of the creditor.

it is to be Hoped that congress will adhere to
its resolutions of honesty, and that it will not
interfere with a just decision of the Supreme
Court which prohibits repudiation on the part
of corporations or individuals. J. II.

BEFORE THE WAR.

Secret History of the John Brows Raid on
Harper's Ferry.

John Brown and five of his men arrived in
Detroit with fourteen slaves from Missouri,
in the summer of 1858. One of the slaves
cave birth to a male child on the way. The
boy was named J. Brown, and now lives in
Windsor. By a strange coincidence, l'red.
Douglass happened to be lecturing in this
city the same evening that Brown arrived.
After the lecture, the leaders of the insur-
rectionary movement got together in the house
of Wm. Webb, on Congressstreet,near Antoine
street, and arraigned the plan for the raid on
the South, which broke out prematurely
at Harper's Ferry. Mr. Webb was for years
manager of the tobaooo factory on Jefferson
avenue, and was a highly respected man. He
is now dead. The leading colored people of
Detroit and Chatham were also present at the
meeting. .Douglass objected to .Urown s plan,
which originally was to make raids on single
plantations until he had collected a force of
about 1000 slaves, and then swoop down on
the large towns and cities, collecting force
and material as he progressed. Brown grew
wrathy, and asked Douglass if he Vas a
coward, and referred to his success in Kansas
as an augury of the v lrgima campaign. Mr.
Douglass replied that he was not a coward,
and would give material aid to the
plan if he did not approve
of it, or did not go himself. George
de Baptiste also disapproved of the plan, but
proposed a gunpowder plot, in which some
fifteen of the largest churches in the South
would be blown up on a fixed Sunday.
Brown objected to the plan on the sooy-- of
humanity, asserting by his plans not a hun-
dred lives would be lost, his intention being
not to shed blood unless it became absolutely
necessary. De Baptiste still urged radical
measures, declaring that Brown s plan would
fail, and perhaps cause the loss of a million
of lives before the troubles liKely to ensue
would be ended. He cited in support of his
position the fact that the Nat Turner insur
rection, m 1831, by which lifty-thre- e white
lives were lost, had had the effect of causing
the next Virginia Legislature to consider a
bill for the gradual emancipation of the slaves,
which bill was lost by only two votes.

Ussawatomies counsel finally prevailed,
and the only favor, besides money and ad
vice, that he asked of his Detroit friends, was
to furnish him one man, which they did a
Chathamitc. The news of the disturbance at
Harper's Ferry, which took the nation with so
much surprise, was perfectly well understood
by the colored people of this city. They
were anticipating tbe event, since one
had divulged in Washington the plans of
Brown, who, in consequence, was obliged
either to abandon his enterprise or precipitate
matters, even at feartul odds, lie chose the
latter alternative.

The sequel is sufficiently well known.
These facts, however, have been kept with
sworn secrecy, until lately, by the colored
men of Detroit. The particulars have never
been published. It may be only necessary
to add that subsequent to the meeting at
Webb's house, on Congress street, a meeting
was held in Chatham, at which the "cap
sheaf" was put in the plan. Now that the
negroes are equal, politically, before the law,
they have no fear in letting their connection
with this anair be known, lney glory in it.

-- Detroit rost
A Singular Occurrence.

Something over a rear ago a man in New
Orleans left his family quite suddenly, and
was gone several months, wlien ne returned
and resumed his family relations, and his wife,
glad of his return, forebore any reproaches
regarding his long and unaccountable absence.
But a few weeks after his return another
actor appeared upon the scene, this time a
young and beautiful woman. She claimed to
be the wanderer's wife.

"But I'm married already!
"You have married me!'
"You are mistaken. I never saw you be-

foreknow nothing of you!" he said in reply,
and maintained his declaration so earnestly
that everybody believed him.. The lady was
regarded as an impostor. She went away, but
has come buck again, araed with a marriage
certificate and proof of her husband's identity,

Now for the explanation. The wanderer at
last, by extraneous evidence, however, admits
the soit impeachment. When he went away
he was suffering from temporary insanity.

While under this mental hallucination, he
wooed and won his second wife. But when
his reason returned, or rather when the clotvl
was removed from his mind, be came back to
his first love and lawful wife. This is the
case in a nutshell. None of tbe circumstances
are exaggerated, and the tale is told as it was
related by one of the family. Singular as it
may appear, both wives appear to be satisfied
with the explanation, and all the parties are
mailing arrangements to go to Utah.

Slgnor O. Morosi has published at Turin and
Florence a volume of studies on the "Dlalettl
Grecl" of the territory of Otranto preceded by
a collection of songs, legends, pro orbs and rid-
dles In tbe same dialects.

Signor G. Nlcolucci has printed at Naples
a letter on the Arms and Utensils of the Stone
Age.

MARINE TELEGRAPH.
for additional Marin Xtiv Are Virtt rage.

ALMANAC FOR PHIiaADELPHIA THIS DAY.
Fret Risks Risks n--

Bun hkts Watbk i

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE.
Jos. C. Gkubb, )
Edmund a. hoitpkk, v Committer of tub Month.
bAttl'EL K. Htokes, )

COMMITTEE ON ARBITRATION.

John O. James, Geo. L. Biir.hy, K. A. Bonder,
Wm. W. Paul, Tnoina. L. Gillespie.

MOVEMENTS OP OCEAN HTEAJUHIP.
FOR AMERICA.

Pilesla Havre New York Feb. 13
Paraguay London New YorK Feb. Vi
Marathon Liverpool. ..New. York v. u..Feb. 15
France Liverpool. . .New York Feb. lit

or Antwerp.. Liverpool... New xork ten. 17
Nova Bcotlun . . . Liverpool. . . Portland Feb. 17

Inula uianjrow New York Feb. IS
FOR EUROPE.

8ilrsla. New Y'ork ... Hamburg Mar. 1

Calabria New York . . .Liverpool Mar. 3
Aleppo New York. . .Liverpool Mar. 3
jiiuno incw or K... Liverpool mar. 3
C. of Antwerp . .New York . . . Liverpool Mar. 6
Liiropa iNew York... Glasgow Mar. B

fct Laurent.... New Y'ork. ..Havre Mar. 6
Krln New Y'ork. ..Liverpool Mar. B

Union New Y'ork. . .Bremen Mar. B

City of N. YortNew Y'ork. . .Liverpool Mar. 8
nevana iew i ork . . .Liverpool si ar. 9

u.oi London... JNew lork... Liverpool Mar. 13
I'aruiiuuy New Y'ork. . .London Mar. 13
France ...New York. ..Liverpool Mar. 13
India. New Y'ora". ..Glasgow.. .' Mar. 12
H'eser. New York . . . Bremen Mar. 13
Colorado New York... Liverpool Mar. 10
C. of Wssh'ton.New York. ..Liverpool Mar. 19
Etna. New Y'ork. ..Liverpool viall.Mur. 33

COASTWISE. DOMESTIC. ETC
Prometheus.. . . Philadelphia . Charleston. .... Mar. 8
Eagle New York. ..Havana Mar. 8
Yazoo Philadelphia. New Orleans... Mar. B
v yoming rmiadeiDhia.Savannah Mar. B

Pioneer Philadelphia. Wilmington ....Mar. 8
JHorro .asue...New lorn... Havana Mar. 10

Malls are forwarded bv every steamer In tne regu
lar lines. The steamers for or from Llvernool call at
Queenstown, except the Canadian line, which cull at
Lonuonuerry. i ne steamers ior or irom tue uonu- -
Dent call at Southampton.

CLEARED SATURDAY.
Hteamshln Roman. Baker. Boston. II. Wlnsor A. Co.
Steamer Jos. 8. Green, Pace, Richmond and Norfolk,

w. f. viyiie uo.
Steamer G. H. Stout, Ford, Georgetown and Alex

andria, v . f . iwue uo.
Steamer R. Willing, Cundtir, RaItlmora.A.Grovei,-Tr- .

Br. bark Scottish Bride, Allen, Marseilles, c. C. Van
Horn.

Brig W. n. Blckmore, Blckmore, Matanzas, Warren
& Gregg.

Schr Sallle B.. Bafeinan. Clenftirgos. 8. & W. Welsh.
scnrLydia ana Mary, wniic, jjaiuniore, captain.

ARRIVED YESTERDAY.
Bark Sam Sheppard, Evans, 20 days from Cienfue- -

gos, witn sugar to Geo. u. uarson & uo.
Br. brig Dominion, White, from Cette Deo. 3, via

Gibraltar B5 days, with wine, etc , to C. C. Vanllorn.
lings, v. jHcrrick. Kramer. 14 days from Carde

nas, wnn moiasses to K. u. Kuicnt .t co.
uiiy ice uoat no. ii, uapc. scheiienger. Towert

op from Fourteen Feet Bauk, bark 8am Slieppunl,
anu nrig Dominion. Below tne Ledge Light, saw a
lumber loaded schooner; below New Castle, brig Ha
vana v imams, irom rorio kico, Dealing np.

ARRIVED SATURDAY.
Til h. I. TTn..w... Omw.af IK llCllim. IIIIMC, ,IU,TS 11 UU1 I VI VU--

oeno, in ballast to John Du ett A Co
bcnr Lizzie iiatche der. KntrliHh. ll lavs from Ma- -

Tunzas, wuu Bugar and molasses to Isaac liougn &
Morris.

Schr Roswell. Conn, from Cardenas, with molasses
to Ji. v. ivuunii a to, vessel to jt. a. Houurr uo.

Schr Georgia Deering, Willard. from Portland.
wiiu mane, to iroweii & iNickerson.

MEMORANDA.
Steamship Wyoming. Teal, for Philadelphia,

cleared at savannah 3Uth Inst.
Steamship Prometheus. Gray, for Philadelphia,

sailed from Charleston yesterday.
Steamship J. W. Everman, Hinckley, for Philadel-

phia, sailed from Richmond 24th Inst.
steamsnip Aries, wney, hence, at Hoston Sfith lnst
Steamship El Cld. Nickerson. for PhlladelDhla.

cleared at New York 2th lnst.
Bark Annie McNairn, Fulton, at Matanzas 18th

lnst., loading for a port north of Hatteras.
ark uecena, mstrup, for Philadelphia, entered

out at Liverpool mn lnst.
nark jonu uouiton. Lindsay. 14 days from Puerto

Ca hello, at New Y'ork 20th lnst.
Brig Ortolan, Lecman. at Charleston 25th lnst. from

Baltimore.
Brig Eliza McNeil, Small, 60 days from Palermo.at

New York 2Cth lnst.
Brig Amos Edwards, Homers, for Phlladelphla,was

loaning tti jnaiauzus idui mm.
Brigs C. J. Adams, McFarland: Ethel Rothel.

Iloniy; and L. L. Wadsworth, Bailey, were loadiug
at jnaumzaa ioiu mm., ior a pon norm oi naiteras.

senr A. v. Hudueu, Long, ior Philadelphia, wai
loading at Matanzas 18th lust.

Schrs Anna Lyons, Kemp, and David Babcock,
Colcord, were loading at Matanzas 18th lnst., for a
port north of Hatteras.

Schr Armenia Bartlett, Bartlett, hence, at Savan
nah VOth lnst. so supposed, telegraphed the Auiuia.

Schrs E. F. Meaney, Lewis, and Harry Lee, Bar
rett, for I'liliaiieipiiia, Cleared at New lork th lust.

Schrs Geo. Nevenger, Smith, tor Boston; h. S.
Miller, fordo.: and S K. Smith, Hanson, for Nor
wich, all from Philadelphia, passed Hull Gate 2tith
Instant.

Schr L. Q. C. wlshart, Mason, at Savannah 2Gth
lnst. from New l ork.

Sclir N. J. Miller, Dnnham, from St. John, N. B.,
for Philadelphia, at Holmes' Hole A. M. 24th inst.

Schrs Foaming Sea, James, and G. U. Gallugher.
Boyle, for Philadelphia, sailed from Richmond 2&th
Instant.

Schrs Four Sisters. Sherrar; R. Peterson, English;
and a. II. Sharp, weui), ior rnuaueipnia, were load- -
mg at Charleston inst.

WANTS.

TO THE VoRKINa VlLASS.-- W ar now pro-par-

to furninu all olaaeM with constant amploy
mont at home, the whole of tue time or for the spar
moments. Business new, light, and profitable. Persona
of either sex easily Nin from 6uo. to 96 per evening, and a
proportional sum by devoting their whole tun to lb
business, boys and gir s am Beany m muon as men.
That .11 vhn tiiia notice mar Mnd their address, and
test the business, w mak this unparalleled offer: To
snob as are not well etttmhed, we will send $1 to pay for
tns trouble of Writing, run particulars, a vaioanie sam
ple, which will do to oommeuu work on, and a oopjr of
rht ivr'. lAtmram Companion one of the largest and
best family newspaper published all sent free by mail.
jvaauer. IT TOD WIDv pwiUMiQUHi ifiuuMlwiff wuifti Kunrsai
IL, i. AJljltn A uu. AUjrui.ia xtiaixjb, i to am

STOVES. RANGES, ETO.
THOMSON'S LONDON KITCITENEJ

or EUROPEAN RANGK, for families, hotels, c
(polilto Institutions, in twkii uitmniirf
fsiZKH. Also, Pbiladelphis Kange. Hot-Ai- r Fn.

naoea, Portable Heaters, Low-dow- n (irate. Fireboaru
Htovea, Hath Boilers, btew-bo- l PUtea, Boileis, Cookiui
Stove, etu., whoieasi mad retail, by the manufacturer.

117 Bill No. 9U N. SECOND Street.

V T WIITPAW 1. VwAnfiH

E A rl J. 9 n SC SlCMAIIOHl
tSHU I ItVti A Nit VOMMISiUUl MKKVUAT1S,

No. 8. COENT1E8 BLIP, few York.
No. 18 SOUTH Wll ARVK8, Philadelphia.
A O. so W. rRATT Street, Baltimore.

Wl are prepared to ship every desoriptioa of Freight t
Fblladelul New York, Wilmington, and intermediate
nointa with promptness and despatch. uiuw ovate auu
bteam tugs furnished at th shortest notio.

pOTTON SAIL DUCK AND CANVAS,
.y or au numoer ana Dranas. i eun, awniiu, mum.

and Wagon-oove- r Duck. Also, Paper Manufacturers'
Drier xelta. from thirty to evnly-u- c won, wiui
Paulin.. atattlm, Ball Twin ,to v- -

103 CHURCH btreet (City Stors.

TOUN VARNUM A CO., COMMISSION MER
Tf ebsata sua nanuiaeiarsr of (Jonamvga wi
Bo, m OUUbN Vi bUMt, Pbiladslsku. wfM

0 00 D S FOR THE L. AO ES

K N I m u Of

IN .

Imported l'uver Iuttrn,
TUK8DAT, MARCH 1, 187a

Tb old stblished snd onlr reliable Paper Patten
Dress tnd Cloak Making Emporium.

Drsss nada to Hi wiUi mm and eleganc In U boon
notice.

MRS. M. A. BINDER'S recent visit to Paris enable
her to recelv Fashion, Trimming and Fancy Uood
superior to an) thing in this ooantrr.

New In design. Moderate In price.
A perfect nium of lire Cutting taught.
Colling, Banting, Pinking.
Fashion Books and Uoflertng Machine for sal.
Beta ol Patterns for Merc hauls and Dtsm Haksra no

ready, at

MRS. M. A. BINDER'S,
HOI,

N. W. Corner Eleventh and Chesnut.
Carefully not th nam and number, t avoid being

deceived- - 8 6 etuth

EDUOATIONAU.
W SCHOOL OF

HARVARD UNIVERSITY,
OAMBRrooa, Mass.

Becond Term 1SW 70 begin Jlrt February, 1870.'
lNRTUlTril'OlIK ANn 'I'OPIlIll

Nstbaniel Holmes, A. M., Ttojnll Prnfeor. Domestio
Kelatlnn.- - Vim il I1 In.l i n v tnH Vnil.HM

Christopher G. Lsngdell. A M , Dan Professor. Nego-
tiable Pannrai d Partnership.

Cbarles 8. Bisdley, LL. I Leoturer.-La- w of Real Pro
perty.

Fdmund H. Bennett, A. M., Lecturer. Criminal Law,
W ills, and Administration.

JotanC. Grsy, Jr., A.M., Lecturer. Jurisprudent of
the United htstesand rjankruplcv.
The instruction In hv lentnrnii. mnat ennrts. tf.nilHM In

written and oral discussion of legal subjects, and prepara-
tion of pleadings.

The library is on of tbe most complete la th United
States.and in some drnartmrnts nnniinalled : it now aim.
prises about 1)5,000 volumes, and aduitious are constantly
uciuK maue,

1 be fees are j6fl per term, and 925 for one-hal- f or any
smaller fraction of a term. No itra charges.

rorsdniission to tbe school, catalogues, circular, or
any information, address J. A. L. WllUTlKK,

a 9 registrar.

H. y. laudcrbach's
ACADF.MT.

ARSKMBLV BUTLinNlis. No. 1( 8. TKNTH 8t.
PKIMAKY, KI.KM K N I A RY AM) FINISHING

KJHOOt. 1UK HOYS AND YOl'N'l MRN.
Circulars st Mr. Warhorton's, No.43(l'hesnutr. 2 S51n

AMERICAN CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC,
and No. 866 North BROAD Kt.

Boohs are now ouen for the ruuention of new students
for tbe hpring Quarter. Karly application will secure
choice no 811 lm

ROOFINQ.
EADY ROOFIN G

This Rooting is adapted to all building. It can be
appuod to

BTEEP OR FLAT ROOFS
at one-bal- f the eipens of tin. It is readily pat on old
hhinel Roofs without removing tbe shinnies, thus avoid
ng uie aamaging oi ceilings ana lurnitur wane uuaer-goir-

repairs. (No gravel nsed.)
PRKbKkVK VOCit TIN KOOF8 WITH WELTON'S

KLAbTIO FAINT.
I am always prepared to Ronair and Paint Roofs at short

notice. Also, PAINT FOR bAI.K by tbe barrel or gallon,
tbe best ana cheapest In tbe market.

w. A. vv r. i.i w.i,
S ITS Ho. Til N. NINTH Btreet. above Ooates.

rrw rmtmvun ARrmTifnTs BTTTTntrpa
AND ROOFERS. Koofsl Yes, res. Kvutsixaand

kind, old or new. At No. 643 N. TU1KU ritreet, tbe AMR.
RIOAN CONCRETE PAINT AND ROOE COMPANY
are selling their celebrated paint for TIN ROOFS, and
for preserving all wood and metals. Also, their solid oom
plez roof covering, the best aver offered to th public witt
brushes, cans, buckets, etc., mr th work. Anti-vermi-

Fire, and Water-proo- f ; Light, Tight, Durable. No crack
Ing, poaling, or shrinking. No paper, gravel, or beat. Hood
for all climate. Direction given for work, or rood wors
men mnnliMl. Cl&ra. in inn nl ii. aartainftal Oa. nrlof
uaui duagsi

Agenu wanted for intartoroounue.'2rtJ JOKKPU LEEDS. Principal.

FURNITURE.

FINE FURNITURE.
DANIEL M. KARCHER.

Koi. 236 and 238 SoutH SECOND St
A LARGE AND SPLENDID STOCK OH HAND,

FOR WHICH EXAMINATION IS RESPECTFULLY
SOLICITED. S 3 thstulmrp

RICHMOND & CO.,
FmST-OLAS- S

FURNITURE WAR ERO 0MS,
No. 45 SOUTH SECOND STREET,

Sk.Sk gf
KA IDE, ABOVE CHESNUT,

11 IU PHILADELPHIA.

DRUGS. PAINTS, FTP.
T) OlIF.IiT .SIIOsflAKsUK & CO.,

N. E. Corner FOURTH and RACE Sts.,
PHILADELPHIA,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS.
Importers and Mannfactorers of

WHITE LEAD AND COLORED PAINTS, PUTTY,
VARNISHES, ETC.

AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED FRENCH
ZINC PAINTS.

Dealers and consumers supplied at lowest prices
for cash. 13

M. MAHSIIALL,
DRUGGIST AND CHEMIST.

AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

PAINTS, OILS. GLASS. AND
PATENT MEDICINES,

Nos. 1301 and 1303MARKET St.
10 SI tbstuHn

TO RENT.
TO LET THE STORE PROPERTY NO.ffl

731 Chesnnt street, twenty Qv fact front, on nun

dred and forty-n- feet deep to Bennett street. Back

building Ave stories high. Possession May 1, 1870. Ad

dress THOMAS S. FLETCHER,

IS lot! Delanoo. N. J.
TO LET THE THREE-STOR- Y BRICK

Dwelling, No. 666 North Twelfth street, above
las. Three atonr double back buildings, with all

modern convenience complete. Rent, g&A). Inquire on
premise. 1 s'M

T FOR RENT A LARGE STORE AND
rj"J Dwelling. No. 1218 Ridge avenue, newly fitted up

vTTuT all modern conveniences. Apply to L 0. PRICK,
No. 64 N. bEVKNTU brreet. autf

LEGAL NOTIOES.

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITr
X AND COUNTY OE PHILAnKLf lilA.

Vulatja i.f RAMI Kb WAKK. deceased.
VHm iniliiiw .mwiintAH liv the Court to audit, settl. and

adjust th. account of JACOH W. FRY and UltAKLKS
W LUKENii, Administrstors of SAMUEL WARE, de-
ceased, and to report distribution of th balauo in
the bands OI me accountant, wiu meeii we par-
ties interested, for th purpose of bi appointment, oa
MUMMY, the 7tbdayot March, 1870, at 4 o'clock P. H.,
at bis nllli e, No. 118 South HlXTli Btrsst (second story
from J, in tne city oi rniiaaeipma. a j wiuun

rR. M. KLINE CAN CURE CUTANEOUS
1 ' Ei options, Marks on th Skin, Uloers in thaThroat,
Mouth, and Nose, Bore and Bores of every oonoeiva-blertsrsrtc- r.

Otfice, No. 1 H. KLKVENTU, betweea
DhMiiiutaort iwaraet streis
I ET GOODS, NEWEST STYLES DIXON'S

V No. St B. VIOUTIi itim to Ms

6EWINQ MAOHINfcS.

THE AMERICAN

Combination Bmton-Hol- e

AND

SEWING JiACKINE
Is now admitted to be far snpcrlor to all others as a
Family Machine. Tbe 8IMPLICJTI, BAHB and
CURTAIN TT with which it operates, as wall as the
uniform excellence of lta work, throughout the en
tire range of sewing, In

I

Htltf hlnfft Ilemmlnpr, Felling,
Tacking-- , Cording, Jlralding,

tilllng, (fathering' and
STf lug on, OverseajuTiIng,
Kmbrolderlng on thei:dg, and Urn Iteautllul

Ilutton-lZol- e and lije-l-et

Hole Work,
Place It unqoestlonablj far In advance of any other
similar Invention.

This is the only new family machine that embodies
any Substantial Improvement upon the many old
machines In the market.

It Certainly has no Equal.

It la alBO admirably adapted to manufacturing pur
poses on all kinds of fabrics.

Call and see It operate and get samples of the
work.

We have also for sale onr "PLAIN AMEKICaN,"
a beautiful family machine, at a Reduced Price.
This machine does all that is done on the Combina
tion except tbe Overseamlng and Button-hol- e work.

Office and Salesrooms,

S.W.CornerEleventhandChesnut,
1 87 thatosmrp PHILADELPHIA.

ENGINES. MAOH1NERY. ETO.
PENN 8TEAM ENGINE AND

BOILER WORKS. NEAKIR A LEVY
"PRACTICAL AND THKORKTIOAL
' ENGINEERS, MACHINISTS, BOILKO- -

aiAKf-Rb- . LLACKHMITU.S. and rOUMJKRH. having
for many year been in successful operation, and been ex
eiusiveiy engaged in building and repairing Marin ana
River Engines, high and low pressure. Iron Boilers. Water
Tank, Propellers, etc. etc., respectfully offer their ser- -

Tioes to the punno as being fully prepared to oontraot for
engines of all sizes. Marine, River, and Stationary; havin
sets of patterns of diilereut lir.es, are prepared to execute
orders witJi quick despatch. Kvery description of pattern- -

mailing maie at tne snortest notice, iiign ana uow pn
sure Fine lunuisr and Uvlindor luiilers or the best 1'euu.
sylvania Cbsrcosl Iron. F'orgingsof allsixesand kinds,
Iron and Brass Castings of all descriptions. Roll Turning
Screw Cntt ing, and sill other work connected Sritb th
above business.

Drawings ana specinoauons ior au wots aon at cot
establishment free of charge, and work guaranteed.

Tbe subscribers bav ample wharf dock-roo- tor repain
of boats, where they osn lie in perfect safety, and are pro
vided with shears, blocks, falls, ate. etc, for raising beavi
or light wmgeta. . .uauiio v. n.ACirL.

JOHN P. LEVY,
81 BEACH and PALMER Streets.

COUTHWAKK FOUNDRY, FIFTH A.N1)
a-- WASHINGTON Streets,

MEKIUCK A KONB,
BNGINKEKS AND MACHINISTS.

mftnnfacture High and Low Pressure Steam Knglnut
ior La.ua, iuver, ana marine service.

ttouers, uaBometerB, TaiiKs, iron uoats, etc.
Castlnes of all kinds, either Iron or Lriisa
Iron Frame Roofs for Gas Works. Workshops, ana

Railroad Stations, etc.
Kctorta ana Gas Machinery of tne latest and most

Improved construction.
iverv aescrintlon oi Plantation Macmuerv. aiav.

sugar, taw, and (jrist muis, vacuum raus. of
Steam Trains, Defecators, Filters, Pumping En
gines, etc

sole Agents ior n. xsuieux'i sugar uouina apiih- -

ratus. Nesmyth's Patent Steam Hammer, and AHphi.
wall Woolsey'a Patent CentrUagal Sugar Druiu
ing aiacnines. n

niRARD TUBE WORKS.
JOHN H. MUKPHT A BBOS.

fBaaufBeturer f Wronght Iran Plpo, Sts
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

WORKS.
TWKNTY-TUIK- D suid F1LBKKT 8trMt

OFFIOR, I I

!. 44 North FIFTH HtrMC.

PATENTS.
I p N 3.

OFFICES FOR PROOURINQ

Patents in the "United States and Fo
reign Countries,

FORRR8T BUILDINGS,
11 g. FOURTH tt., Pbilada.,

AND MARBLE BCILDINUS,

tiEVENTIl Street, above I
(OpposiUU. 8. Patent Office),

WASHINGTON, D. a
B. HOWSON, Solicitor of Patent.
O. HOWSON, Attorney-at-Law- .

Communication to b addressed to the Principal OfHoea,
Philadelphia. 1 1U mwsiun

PATENT OFFICES,
N. W. Corner FOURTH and CHESNUT,

(Entrance on FOURTH Btreet),

FRANCIS D. rASTOnXUS,
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS.

Patents procured for Inventions in the United
States and Foreign Countries, and all business re-

lating to the same promptly transacted. Call or send
for circulars on Patents.

Onen till 9 o'clock every evening. 8 6 srath

PATENT OFFICES,
N. W. Corner F0UBTH and WALNUT

PHILADELPHIA.

FEES LESS THAN ANT OTHER KELIABL
AGENCY.

Bend for pamphle on Patents.

1 4 thatn' CHARLES H. EVANS.

CTATE RIGHTS FOR SALE. STAT
O Rights of a valuable Invention Just patented, and fo
the BLICINU. CUTT1NU. and CHQ'l'LNU of dried bee)
oabbana, etc., ar hereby offered fur sale. It la an artiuk
of (rest value to proprietor of hotels and restaurants,
and It should be introduced into every family. BTATII
R Kill I B for sale. Modol can be een at 'XllXJtUstAi'U0. COOPER S KUHl. HOFFMAN.

PAPER HANOINQ8.

LOOK ! LOOK ! ! LOOK ! ! ! WALL PAPERS
Linen Window Bbade Manufactured, the

oheapest In th city, at JOHNbTON'nt Dapot. No. lual
SPUING GARDEN Btreet, below Rlevanta. RisnobjNo.
1117 FKDRBALbtTasI. tjamaan.iv.wd.

I R E WORK.
n AT.VANIZKD and Painted WIRE GUARDS,

Itore fronts and windows, for factory and warehons
window, for churches and cellar windows.

rjtOM nd WIRE RAILINGS, for balconies, offlcol
oemetery and garden fences.

Liberal allowance made to Contractors, BuUdes
and Carpenters. All orders filled with promptnet

and work waaranteed,
ROBERT WOOD A CO.,

ItuUrim No. 1136 RIDGE Avenuo Full

AMUSEMENTS.

3

MKKICAN ACADEMY OF MUSIC
ONLY TWO NIOHTR,

nd rorllively last of lb unpredntdly luccaufol
season of

PARFPA-ROB- GRAND ENGLISH OPERA.
hWh AA CO. J Proprietors and Director

1. lift VIVO Business Manager
HARRY J s( KKON Kts Manager

OoTUkhlJAY EVRMNG, MarohS.
will be proilnccd, with a gorgeous mise en scensandaa
Unrivalled blsrf snt. Hotow's chatnilng Dpera.

MAhTHAI MAKTHAl MARIUAl
.I'nit. PAhM'A KOhA as Martha; Mrs. K. riCGUIN,
Fanry;Mr (I AHTI.R, Lionel : Mr C'AMPHKLU Plnnket;

r. hk(4o)N, Mr Trmtano; Mr. 11 ALL, the bberifl ;Ooa-Mi- li

r, Mr. UARL HOrtA.
A oorioct representation of tli Great Kngl s! Fair

Bi tm will be given.
t n WKUNERDA V EVENING, Wareh f).

for the in America, will be produced Von
M tber1 niaatertiece,

iiHtHiiNi onrpoNt nnnpnvi
which Opera bss created tbe utmost eolhu.ia.m wherever
' osen prodnoeo, ana ran ovr 1UU oonseootiv nights
In V lent s snd in London.

Wm. PAKKP hona In her nnspproeehsble rV offzs, wilb Sirs. K. HKOUIN. Uwi. 'JA8ILK,
fJAMPlSFI.f, HAI.Ij, DiCKOLLs, and Mis

GHRALIJINK WARDEN, ber first ppearsot r,

Mr. CARL HON A.
Admission, 1. Reserved Beats. 1(0. Pamils nirnla.

tC 3 Amplntliestre, Sfo.
Tbe rale ol heals will remmsnse on FRIDAY, March

6, at S A. M ., only st the Box Ofticeof the Academy. 98
ja.iiicn ii. jvii;iiitocii, i:fsi.,

WILL RKAD AT

HOItTICULTUllAL ITALL,

Tl i:wiA IYIv.'M.Xs, march 1.

Tickets for sale, at LEE k WALKER'S (former!

Trompler's) Music Store, No. 826 CI2ESSUT

Street. S B8 9t

MATEURS DRAWING-ROOM- ,
Seventeenth street, above Chesnuf, west sido.

NEW YORK FRENCH COMEDY.
TH17RKDAY, Ms'ch 8.

Fiist appearsnreof the Parislsn Artistes.
MONri. ana MADAME MOKEaU,

Frsm tbe Theatre du Vsndevillo, Paris.
MME. aNOELUGUKKRhlTl, Prima Donna,

and
M CHHAH ALARD,'

th n.lnl.r.)...! V ... I. 11 -
assisted by all th Artists ef the New York Dranntio

l'.Hnrl..T.n.. ava Ul .omi.any.. M . V ITflViiniV , T,
DA Y. and 1 1 IDA V Evenings, and SATURDAY Matineeat 1 o clock, commencing

lalntiual, AlarchS,
with tbe celebrated comedy, in three acts, by Scribe,

BATAILLK DE DAMES
(Th Checkmate).

and a mitcellnneous performance.
Sohscripl ions for tbe EIGUT EVENING8 .... ln

oi progiamme every evening.
Tbe snbscrinl inn listlia rvn. nn.n at. ttriNirTi'a u

Store, No. lib. Coesnut street
2otf P. J DIG NET.

AI'RA K E E N E s
CHE8NTT RTREET THKATRK. Bexin at a.

'I'HIHll ANI1 I.A .T WRRIT
Of the successful snKssomentof

MK. FRANK MAYO.
First time of tbe Historical Drama,

Or. The Uniwn. tlrriinal mnA AH..nh,H.
P'Artnan Mr. URANa.'MAT')
1".'.,.,"..ln,T Mis Aliu PJaci lamin Mr. FRANK MAYO.

H ATINKE, 8ATURDAY, AT O'CLOCK.

WALNUT STREET THEATRE.
TH1H (Monday) EVENING. Feb. 38.

Last Week of tbe dlstinnuisl ed Comedian and charm.
ini ArtrefcB unci Vocaiiat.

MR, AND sfkH. HARRV WATtTTItffl
First tilllf rn mv ataae nt an Anlirlv nam. m.: v.:.w

Drama, entitled
hut in tiui.1):

OB. THK. ONM HRlmiT BPflT
Fardorcnpha, afiilser HA KRY'WATKIN1
Ua ti'Bricn, . b fin-- s ROSE WATKINS

Monilu ev.ninit. March 7. Mr. CIIARLRS KKflH l ifiJ
will cominenco an entrasoment nt twelve nigbte,in Shaks-ipcare- 's

traaedy, in 6 sots, of HAMLH.T.

MR8. JOHN DREW'S ARCH STREET
Begins U to 8.

ONLVN1UHT Or" H AM r,ET.
THIS (Mondsy) UVKNINU, Feb. 28, 1670. .

HAMLET.
Hamlet Mr. B. L. MATLACK

jiiueu nxiiie mil vytiuinany.
Tuesday- - TD E r CHUOL FOR SCANDAL.
Wedncsduy Benefit of L, L. Jsmos.
1 burvdiy-Rtne- lit of Miss Annie Firmin.
Falordsy Itenetitof D. K. Ballon,to Monday ueit LOTTA.

ipOX'8 AMERICAN THEATBE.JT WAi.NUT Street, aliov Kiehth.
WONDFRKHLRlARHLLK BROTHERS.

J. R. Bl'DWCRTH : Grand Mili'arv Rallet: Ay.mU
of Mus: Mits RLANCbK STANLEY: Db lit ISA ;
LL'P':Ciand Bnllev Treupe, etc.

EVERY EVENING) TWO CREAT BALLETS..

DUPKEZ & BENEDICT'S OPERA HOUSE.
St., below Aroh (Lata Theatre Cnmlque)

i'biuhj ;wn wi vrunumi rvlKiIllV.
THIS KVKNINO, DLPREZ A BENEDICT'S

Mammoth. Uiirantio Minslrela
Tbird and Last Wetk, Brilliant 8ucoeseiui Engagement ol

mr. hukup A'ouKiieri.y.
First Weflt Dougherty on Bone End.

AJ EW ELEVENTH STREET OPERA H0U8E.'
X ELEVENTH Street, above Chesnnt.

THK FAMILY KKbUKT.
OARNCROSS A DIXEY'S M1NHTRETA.

the great Star Tmuiie of tbe world, in their onecj nailedn niurisn nuiHtKs,
RKAI1TIKI1L K ALL A DR. KOHr.S

OPERATIC SELECTIONS, and ;

WUWIEVERY EVENING
J. L. UAKACHOB", ManagKr.

R. F. SIMPSON, Treasurer. Viet

CONCERT HALLTHE PILGRIM!
OF CROWDED HOUSESinu.Tutr DlTijulu , in marvel of tndsy.

PA1NTINCS ! MUSIC!! GRAND TRANSITIONSCENE!?'
Indorsed by the PRESS and tbe PULPIT as th Greatest,
moht ncbsnting, and truly Artistic Sensational Bnter-tainmo- ni

of the ninettentb century.
ti,Kfinu at 8. MATINEES, Wednesday

ad bsturday st i Su.
Admission, 60 cenf Reserved Seats, 7S cents. B.

served ststs in (iallery, $1. Children under 12, iba. i 88 fit

TEMPLE OF WONDERS, ASSEMBLY
SIGNOR BUTZ AND SON.

BPHYNX. BrHYflA, KPHYNX.
EVEN IN Ub, at 7V. MATINEES WEDNiaDAY andUTURDAY at 8.

Admission, 86 ots. Reserved Heat. 80 eta. 110

TTALER'S (LATE MILLER'S) WINTEIIw . Ti,X- - XT mil khi mi . jritfrnvno.v vTrt m i i., a. isu. a, i anu too v maomoLTHE GRAND ORCHESTRION, formerly th property
of tbe GRAND DUKE OF BADEN, purchased at grsJ
ejponpe by JACOB VALKR, of this city, in combination
with I LA BIER'S ORCHESTRA and Mis NELLIH
ANDF.KbON, will perform EVERY AFTKuVNOON mat
l.vr.ninu at tns a piao.

Admission free. llStt
CENTZ AND HASSLER'S MATINEE?--'O MUSICAL FUND HALL, lboO-7- 0, vry 8ATU 1
DAY A FTERNOON at 83s o'clock. 1014

IVTARCY'S SCIOPTICOl

IS AN IBIPROVED N

MAGIC LANTERN,
EfSoieat and convenient Its double wicked coal oil lamp
gives alemarkably clear snd intense light, easily managed
and perfectly safe. For sal by

Ej. 3. ItfAIlCY,
No. 632 ARCH STREET,

8 18 lm PHILADELPHIA.

OOALi
rivcrvAti a. bell. Hrwo mrm

PIJU IVAL 12. llEsLisL. Sc. CO.,
'

DKALIRS tH '

Lehigh and Schuylkill Coal,1
DEPOT: No. I83 North NINTH Btreet.

1 75 West Bide, below Master.
Branoh Offlc. No, 407 RICHMOND Street,

w. M. TAG G A R T,
COAL DEALER. .

COAL OF TUB BEST QUALITY, PREPARED EX
FRE6SLY FOR FAMILY UBK. ;

1208, 1210 and 1212 WASHINGTON A.V.,

IS 1 8m Between IVeltib end Thirteenth .uvt.
pUliu ll'JmjTTAM KCiU'U.k.LL

FAMILY, FACTORY. AND MITIIMINOr.Hn tALS.

Large slot's tlwsys on band.

Boutbrsst corner THIRTEENTH and WILLOW streets
Uttim W. W. A O. D. UA1NE.


